
June 14, 2020                          8:30am & 11:00am Worship Service 
 
   *We remind you today that while music will continue as part of our worship, we 
have been advised to refrain from corporate singing within the sanctuary. Singing 
has been shown to be an easy way to spread viruses. The Spirit still speaks 
through music, even when we can’t sing, so we invite you to listen – not just for 
the notes but for the voice of God singing through them.  

                        Prelude 
 

  Greeting and Announcements 
 

Opening Prayer 
    Dear friends, rejoice that God so moved the hearts of people 

that this house has been built for praise and prayer. 
And today, praise God that the doors are being reopened  
so that this place can be put to holy use. 
 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 

O eternal God, mighty in power and of incomprehensible majesty, 
whom the heavens cannot contain, much less the walls of temples made 
with hands, 
 
you have promised your special presence whenever two or three are 
assembled in your name to offer praise and prayer. 
 
By the power of your Holy Spirit Bless us and sanctify what we do here, 
that this place may continue to be holy for us and a house of prayer for all 
people. 
 
Guide and empower in this place by the same Spirit the proclamation 
of your Word and the celebration of your Sacraments, and the pouring 
out of prayer, 
 

May there continue in this place professions of faith and testimonies to 
your grace, the joining of men and women in marriage 

and the celebration of death and resurrection. 
 

Save us from that failure of vision which would confine our worship 
within these walls, but continue to send us out from here to be your 
servants in the world, sharing the blessings of Christ with the world 
he came to redeem. 

    *Opening Worship 
    “Praise To The Lord”      #139  

    

         Time with Children  

 First Lesson 
Exodus 16:2-7a 

 

 Sharing of Joys and Concerns 
 

Ministry of Music  
Joyce Gindlesperger  

      
 *Offering will not be collected by passing plates. If you brought tithes or 

offerings to give, there are tables with baskets and plates set around the 
sanctuary where you can bring your gift to.   

         Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

               Second Lesson 
  Matthew 6:19-21 

 

  Message 
    “Heavenly Ambition for Earthly Living” 

   Pastor Luke, Preaching 

 

*Closing Music 

      “That’s What Faith Must Be ”                      Luke & Rachel Whipple 

       

                                             *Dismissal with Blessing 
                                             *Postlude 

 
This is Pastor Luke’s last Sunday preaching.  

Welcome! We appreciate you joining us for Sunday worship at 

Bakerstown United Methodist. As our church family celebrates the Risen 
Savior, we hope you experience God’s presence and love in our midst. If it 
is your first time here, please let us know. We have a small gift to give you 
as a welcome to our church. 


